
Worthy Sir Knights, 

Friendly and last reminder to RSVP no later than this Thursday, August 17 via 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4DA4AF23A6FFC61-pfnjoe for the PFN Dinner honoring SK Joe 
Castillo.  The dinner will be held at El Paso Mexican Restaurant (8746 Cooper Road, Alexandria VA 22309) one 
week from today on Monday, August 21.  

Here are the details for your planning: 

Time - 1830 open for seating; 1900 start ordering from the provided menu; 1915-2000 or so 
eating dinner; 2000 or so start the presentation and roasting of the PFN. Expect to be completed 
about 2115 or so. 

MENU - four choices for us: 
1. Chimichangas - fried beef or chicken, served with rice and beans 
2. Create your own combo, Pick 2- fillings (ground beef, shredded chicken, shredded beef) with 
many add-ons 
3. Enchilada Supreme - one beef, one chicken and one bean enchilada with beans and rice, also 
with add-ons 
4. Baja fish tacos- two corn tortillas with beer battered cod with rice and beans, also with add-
ons. 

Dinner cost - $25 per person, includes water, tea, sodas; dinner selection; chips and salsa; taxes 
and tip. 
APPETIZERS, DESSERT and ADULT BEVERAGES (alcohol) YOU pay your own tab with 
the server.  

This is a social and fun casual event.  Spouses and guests are welcome to attend. 

Ray will collect the $25 when you arrive. He will pay the DINNER bill with the collected money 
but NOT your personal drink orders.  This has worked out well in the past and just a friendly 
reminder that the drink bill is settled with your server and not Ray. 

Please contact PFN Ray Duff for questions and more details if needed (rrduff25@gmail.com; 
phone 901-229-3445) or if you can't utilize the Signup Genius link to RSVP for the event no 
later than August 17. 

I look forward to seeing many of you there as we recognize and honor PFN Joe Castillo! 

Fraternally and Patriotically, Joe 

Faithful Navigator, Potomac Assembly 2204 

 


